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CATCIINC A SP17IT.

fosien Journalists Exposingspiritualist
Hirnbugs-The 1[eohneses Again-The
Fernale Operator Recelves Uniespected
Enbraces.

(New York lierald. Thutirsdaiy.)
About four years ago. it will readilyb Uc e-

mIembered, Riobert Dale Owen attended
tevera! materializing seances in Philadelphia,
aud se impressed ias bo iith the strange
manifestations lten made that lie wrote a
long article on the naterialization of spirits
for the .Auantc MiIona/dy. The seances were con-
dluicted by Nelson and Jennie Holmes, and the
exposure of their tricks soon after the appear-
-Ine of the Owen article, w-as a terrible blow,
not only te the agedi philosopher, but to the
grent mass of honest believers in spiritualisn.
'feli Holmeses then slid ont of sight like the
spirits th-y called from the - vasty deep," and
bLut Uli was heard of then. The writer
srouile b the last to draw themn out of their
unenv.ieobscurity bad he not learned that
the' we- iat their od tries;" that they
were g -a; lite good people Of the lub as
they huadI the pious people of Qtakerdom.
This :uormation was communicated by a
friend who suggestedl tat a sniall party
of jo alists pay a ivisit to No. 8 Davis
itreet, -:.zre the veritable HolIniestes could be
round. o-rnalists are inclined to be scepti-
raI, u- z '. They have too much expe-
rence :h humbugs of ail sorts, whose
expoz::' Srmins a part of their dut c oase-
quentr,' of hie thre secribes who entered
No. S Davis street at a tîuarter to 8 o lock
last evening and paid their admission fe-a
tnsp r bill achi-there was not a b-
letver. Each went prepared to find a fraud
i in erything, and Lis eyes and cars iere set
fur the d-te-tion of humbug.

The ::.al preliminarie of fastening hauds,
dazker-ng the room, &-c.. iaving ien gone
throzg ilth the mediun, rs. Holnies took
lier seat and turned on the ilow of spirits. A
festivt- ir named Dick was ordered about
as lively as could bc imagined. H -e was told
to pia; hee and there, to iove faster and rapi
peopk over the bead with the guitar. One
of our party who had managed to keep his
liands :rec waited till the litte delicate at-
tention f applyiog the instrument to hist
head wasonfe-red, and ie reacied out quick-i
Y, seized Dick by the hand-and a very sub-
stantial hand it was-and a tussle ensued.
'lhe '-sprit" struggledt a little and succeeded
la freeing hueiself before the light couildb e
tuneî- -a

il: tTuîs t N-rtf E 0 3 io i-

Ai rasuncemeunt was mU aut the close of
this ae that there reto - sceptics in the
rooM.m : ̄n a few moments tmore Rosie, the
litdiaiz infant, stepped to the front. In an-
suer to -uestions Rosie stated that sUe was
prescit te convince the public ge-neraIl'l that
the dead conld retirrn, althouigh she was flatlyi
coîtmntr-d ted in a few moments aflter by Mr.
lmines, who stated to the writer tbat theseo

seainces were not given for the purpose of1
convincir.g atni one: but simply because ie
(r. Holmes) wanted to do so. Rosie said
hat sh- went t school in the other iorld,

and tb: spirits were always at the sane
age tr ywere when they died : and
yet thji- gentle Indian infant, wlien
luest:eeed rather sharply, repliedi agnrily,
tlhat ,ue did not corne there to

mIiunsn, Armis for any one, but simply to
sho thenm what she could do, which remarIn
how a remarlable precocity in a Michigan

Wft o heo claimed to be oly four years of
age. rosie said that lier mediua taught er
the cglish ilanguage, and that prior to lier
becoing acquainted with Mrs. Holmes she
spoke the langîtage of poor Lo. Mrs- Holmes
did not tate wbere andt hen she learned the
Indian language. An Irish girl next came
on. She had a very poor brogue, and, aI-
thougL professing to have come direct from
the G reen Isle. she could not speak or under-
stand a word of the Celtic language, lm speak-
ing which sUe professei te De a proficient.

iiUtuttt" TtiEitMEDIUM.

Af-r the disappearance Of the fair daughter
of Erin a good deal of music was given, and
instruments flow around in a very lively
fashion. Mirs. Holmes was supposed to be
directing the concert from ber seat in the
tabinet, and the spirits te be playing for the
more amusenent of the company. Out long-
arnied friend, who bad arrested ,Dick," set
hmimsel out to make another capture, andi he
suicceeded. Forgetting the ethereal beings
around him, h kept is ilnt fixed ou the
perishable things of earth, and when a spirit
tapped him gently on the bead with some
mausical instrument, he reached out and
Caught the fair spirit, as Le thought,
around the waist. It feIlt very sub-
-3tantia hocwcver, and somewhat natural,
even te the extent of presentiag a
very wel fitting corset evidently made by
-tortal hands. What was hie surprise in find-
-that e -was partially einbracing Mrs. Holmes
lherseh*. This was a complet exposture of the
fraud and threw the coipany into great con-
fusion. Mr.and Mrs. Hohnes iwere quite
nonplssied. But the quick-witted medium
tried to get out of it by saying that altcame
there to strengthen a weoak part of the circle
and took her position at a point where she
knnewrîtere wasn an untelioner. It n-at ne
utse, how-ever ; lte slim trick n-as oxposedi nad
tUe mission cf the investigators entoed. rt.
Holmes next undiert te showr lUe greatu
cabintet trick ef freeing htimaself freom cents
uwitht wuhiUc n-as to De lied. Before lUe
scoute begant, htowuever. lUe scepticst n-ee -
tquestedi le leavre anti the irorld wili hase tUe
ito-y cf thUaI nighty fent cf spinitualisut.

-mFînosTuitis. -- clatnei Shtakspearn
writes -as foliows: z As tite ni-ai uncaniagof
a scientific frontier tedes flot seem lao ap-
preciatd, may' I De permitt, as a sciontific
solier, to give il an interpret'ation-vîz.4tt
it inay Le heldi ith 5,000 mon ; whceeat l00,-
000 might be requiredi te holdi a 'lhaphazardi
frontier.' Pusing our firolt n-estwand cf
the Khybon la tue econeomy lantroops~ andit
thienefere 10nîoey "

Latest Irish News.
Her Majesty, with Princess Beatrice and.a u

large suite, visited the Empress Eutgenie at
Chiselhurst on Tuesday.

Mr. Robinson, for many yetars manager of
the Cork branch of the Banmk of Ireland, has
resigned and is succecicd by 1r. Pearson.

The Mostllev. Dr. Mnorai, DishopofOssory,
htas accepted the Vice-Presidency of the rish
Association for the Prevention of itinteiper-
ance.

The Belfats sttone-utter< vwagusl liat e-en
reducedl from Sd to 71d per hour, ans! notice
given of an2tlher Iad ianhour reduction iut threr
motls.

A football mate-h ias played at Cork be-
tween teams representing Miîtnter and Lemit-
ster. The latter was -vitoriotus Ib oel gal
te nonie.

A lire broke out iu itue preimises of M. IL
t. Neill, wine and spinituemerchant. Beltact. and
before it could be extinguitied danmage was
tone estimtated at £4,000.

Mr. Butt vill not attend the tiapproaciiing
Parliamentary session, ani monng nIrih 11-
beral members there is a growing disposition
to absent theniselves on the oceasioni.

The master of flie Rolls lias made anorder
to wiinid up the Dublin Port andCiy f
Railwa. îwhicht had been set on foot for the
purpose of connecting the clifferent llilays
in Dublin.

Influentiali meetings have ben iiel at
Lengfortd and Limierick fer tihe IMurpose o
organizing the national testimonial to the-
Duke of Connaught on the occasion of his
marriage.

The final meeting of the Paris Exhiition
Co3nmmitte was beld in the Mansion iouse.
The Lord Mayor presided. The report of the-
committee, irhich was read b' Mr. l'arkinson
(Hon. Sec.), spoke of the visit of the depit-
tation of Irish artisans to the Paris Exhibition
as having b een successfut in every remspet, t

At the winding up of the Execurive Con-
ftuîtee of the Britisi Association. ield on
Tuesdayin the Mansion House-Lord Mayor
Tarpey presiding-the report was read and
adopted. The financial statement showed
that after the closing of the accounts there
remained a credit balance of .£100. It was
decided to hand over this suîm to the Royal
Zoolcigial Society of Ireland.

luaEsET TO TiE Loim MAiou OR DUBLIN.
-The Lord Mayor of Dublin lias been pre-
sented -with full length lportrait paintings of
himself and the Lady Mayoress, purchased at
a cost or £300, by a few of his admirers in
the city. The subacription list, ie may say
was only open a few hours, and was inexor-
ably closed whiten the necded sui Was forth-
coming.

DEant ior To Inist i. Is.-T o ish
menmbers died on Wedneslay, the 4th inst.
Professor Smy-ti (Liberal), aulior of the Son-
day Closing Bill, expired at Belfast. cf con-
gestion of the brain, afier a bief illuets. He
was an able niait. Mr. John Dunbar (Hone
Riuler), iwho sat for New RoIes. but was little
known, ied at Kensington, having lit-beu in
failing eailth for so tinte before.

The master buildens of Belfast propose re-
ducing the wages of the carpenters fromui 7-id
to 7d per hour, and extending the towin bound-
ary outside whiic extra pay is allowed for
lodgings and travelling. The reply of the
mon-about 700 in number--was given on
Monday, opposing the boundary extenisiotn,
and asking the masters to adhere to the former
compact, by which it was agreed to give tbree
months' noti,. of alteration in scale of pay.

The Regista r of Mercer Hopsital has uin-
formed the Ex.ecutive Committee of lite Irish
Association ton the Prevention of Intemper-
ancelIh ta2,858 atcident casrs bere admiute
to the tospital turing the, pai year, but
treated as extern patients. This is at iaverage
ofnearly 8 per day. The average of SaturtuaY
was 14, and te SttUay aerages a Cases.
"since to cosing cfte publit-Uuses aI soi-en
oe'clock the number of cases on that particular
nigbt bave dimînished.'

3mtellanou% New4.
-The Kiedive and famil, icluding his

secretarie, recoive now on>ly $1,500,000 a
year.

-From the debrie of tltir coal mines
France makes annually 700,000 tons of excel-j
lent fuel, and Belgium 500,000 tons.

-he .jewu Tines says that if Ibere exista
in New York society any prejudice against
the best clas> Of Jews it would tako tUe an-
terns of ten Diogenes to discover it.
-It is rumoured in the London clubs lat

the Duke of Connauglt wDl be appointed
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland as soonu after his
marriageOas an opportunity occurs to provide
tor the Duke of Marlborough-

-Boston has a niew rtliglous ide. An im-t
mense non-denominational churci is to be
built. It is to be open to al, and freefrom
sectarianism. The ost will De $200,000,
hich amount is to be raised by $500 suib-

scriptions.
-111e betd that tUh garrison of Eng-

lisi troops at Cyprtosill sent e redu Fty- l
a single wing of i regiembent. Te Fort'-
soent Hightlanders havet of harout, nd L
ratltar. Thone is prospec efaUoguau
graint las tison.-.
-An imnense grave on m-nuit is beirmg

matie in lUe cemeotery' cf IPere la Chanise, nUt
Paris, lan-whit-h te plat-e lte renmainst cf all
tUe forgotten combaitants cf 1870. It oui-l
Draces an ami-a -cf 400 square foot, anti n-itl
De surnmounted. b>' n monument, lte deirgn
cf wichel Las uat yet been chaon.

-'Vte otil rober cf paupers ini Londen :
aITe èto ftalç nfoul irth dek la Nacembeor

nas 81,24!, cf wôr 42,012 wre inwork-
wause5 i 8124,p reecieti eut-door relief.
Cousme anilth corresponding - ieek inu
18o7,lUirefgio.~iu'a i«creasê coi105,
1877tes c mo wih 1870 anti 1875, tUe>'
shoî a decreast 'f99a-d,51ept-

TELEGIIAPJIIC DESPATCHKES. I CAN THE INDIANS BE CfVILIZED (decidedlygood,andlbe foundtonswerali
Loxuos, December 22.-An Allababad des- General miles Interviewed. flic purposes of a defetisive force uthit

patch says it is reported that Ameer Shere Ali [Froani 'he* St. PatL, Mtnn., Globe.] botter thae small standing ar u s is
and his family are journeying towards Balkt . now spoken of.
with the retiring Russian mission. Complietu .. ;
anarchy prevails L the country between J cl-x-lo ? T'he trouble bas bteen that our UTEE lATE A. T. STEWARtT.
lalabad and Cabul. The Amîîeers fliglht wil people vant to smiother him wirti it and will is Peronl Appearance.
probably ornl tUe iglhting. Int permit hiit t corne at it gradiulily. Not Stewart was the greatest merchaint (lieLoNxoo. Decemnbor 22.-lt is rcper-tetiftiat
thi ukkar Ihe l .-i- srber ted tht t taking i as we prescrilbe. ive have carriud on world ever saw, and made a lbirger fortune
capi-itetiti- molantrins beoref te arrivai (e a cruel, relentless war of extermination titan iwas ever previolisy created out of lrade.
the British. Teir tonns and ellings ili ofagainst the Iidianî. Since tei dias of King Hence there nuiy be soimeinterest coierniîg
be destrei. cr wg Philip, 200 years nîgo, we have followed the tifs personal appearance. Rather stiingj,

A QuettitbtdespatTli savsm:-TheGovertor ae plan ; have learned nothing." hcwever, be lnever allowed his portrait to be
cf Cadahar liaeraitiy .- e-ieo General Miles then explainei bis scieie taken. No reasoi wras ever givent for this,

Gea inta dartantermilineil on retsistane. for titi redemiption and civilizatioi of the and it mtust le one of titose peculiarities
.cd tefic apositions cfftlicregiduliav oile aborigines "the pastoral" plant. ''lie ien- wieh occatsionally mîrark tiistiuguishied char-
Candaar psione of thehregimet i a asthe first otticer whoe-ver recommend- acters. Even the request cf Judge lilton

C rsdd ta the lndian should be treated according failed to obtain a likneis It may be sNiilAneer s Master-of-the-hors, itgiands great- itnature. lie was a savage-the first stop that his appearance was that of a piofessionîal
P-teinem, is i]. .. ,., in thegrade of Improvenent was to maie him manii raither than Of a inerchkant.I insteîi of

l :tions ero badoprer al-t hr divine serlvice - a therd ma n:-fro m tht he cou hb eiducted thatbrisk and en trative look whiclh so often
e tinto tgriculture andi 0other progressive arts. accompanies traftie, one bchehletI n quiet coun-day at Ithe Amtierican lchapel:-%T, Amnr- btoral pl as b eiten tried with teuatce, whicheitnîdicittd stdil-, and it was atciersiding l i-nu>rli. tiicpi>- irpion-lii-ltethpatraepadeans, res Baar Turi, dpy dierore ths initient nnd unvaried success in several in- matter of difliculty to identtify i wilt tht

dearth a r dT aylosbedorvmmler, attis stances Te Navajs. of New Mexico, are world of fashion over whici it had stprema'v
attor,rosodesanti osmate bint ia pastoral, and evein manfturitg people. Stewart fornerly lookei like a tatilliaI. bit
te orwhoe people, and fallors merhver tie Amiong sote of te Cheeyenness their ponies of late years a siglit stop citanged his ap-to uwhle peopleand fraous whrever thezI ltane been sold, hlie proceeds in-ested in pearance. lIis heiglht was about live feet teut,Englih language ud Iite-ratiure are known cattle, and they take. groet interest in their and bis complexion was blonde, witih aubturin
mr ohnle fi-lt ïit ri tle- anti ise obsîcuie stock. Genteral Miles lias adiopted lIte saine iair, closely approac-huing rei. le was anu
te tite aigh stution he iatdly fillei, n-oîced us plant with his captives-Nez Perces, Banocks, oconomist in dress, and for malny ycars
tost of ail wio proiisei ourselves, frot his Cheyennes and Sioux-at Fort Keogh. They reqjuiredt bis wife te follow his example. lin
presence amiong us, eloth oticially and plri- irecontentedI. It s nu degradation for an rfact, h never becaitme a society man. or as-

riitian z to -nd **stock, but his soul revolts sumed ait elegant style until Le occupied isrîtte-iv. gr'-atiy tocri-ased enc-i et-ant i dprofit n t- tnîiî falc.magnificent palace. Ilis grandi-ur sceti
ini this foreign land. We feel wvith all who at at the hatndhneiý of a hoe.manfctplce Hsgrduremd|
home iis broad a la met fi-eih iti u ey -t "Tie i h Governmeut seeis tu get like that Of the century plant-a brief glorybornc anitnd a- r i-eneting tis nntiiic-iy
loss, epecially with his fmily, te whoi we -lng with he natives pretty weil . after ait age-f prepa-atien. As soon as titi,
tendl-r the expression ofour respectful heart- That is casy of explanation tieiy have palace was openedhis ria was improved
fuit syînpatity. Tit-bedy %ias;rtosi-d Ilthis adtvantage-tieir couîntry is net subIject to tc highest possible extent. Splendîiii nci-
titi- ymautlyt hebodye, waserelu eî itent the tide of emigration which ours has. The tertainmnents were given every Sunday nighti.the Jerusýalern splcrwhere it wdll remlain Indiain there isopaaivl unmnole-sted.! The mnerchant prince and hiis wife alson be-soie months btfore ieing taken to Amiierica. Then they have a fixed policy.' Theiroiicials canTec active meibersi tfigh life. and IteA Pcriiiî uesiattulisurs tihe faner-ai cf Bar-ytiolcnstneatv euer fliî I-Ultar- lrm teckspice Is terne l b.- are not changei. Once dect-lare hlie law and latter dressed in elvets and diamoIds. wihiCigard 'aylor took place this afterioon at the ten years after it remains the saine. In tUat was mturch in -contrast wtit hlier futtmer apir-iii -

Couridenc itero f re d es-ned .t i t- dEm peror f ti e ach tribe of unir Indians is snupervise I a n .--- 11a i, " ruq Tint . ..
Cuteurpor ; iy as many agents, each vith a new version.

oihiepe te iof how the Indiant Oughît te b managed. R os ,eg.Prince: andi Comînts Von> lulow antd Philtips- i"Honorai> w-iere is Sitting Bull ?'7riini eot Ntoa
born the Foreign Oflice. All Ambassadors, "ienerli he sromtheToroniit-rNaayonealnginle'sov St. 'atticks Rl. C. Catthedrai, Ni-w Yoincu(!1(iîu Ob1lat-e eand ppnso vrecriit, te rentlait> tMi-e. (twing le lfile greai fis> -s.litrc',I V ahdal e o
lite Auî4rian Amnbassadorshiip beineg vacant. o the rnaîny isual practices for raising money
Auistria ias represented hy Prince Tichlten- miae oier humo n tIis side of the ne he is a ifrr church purpoes]ave been resorted îoon
stein.c piiitaryn Attache. The funeral proces-nnom rttiherateLteoccasion,a nthe Moutreal Wimnes
sien iwas followed by two six-horse carriuages cWith distigmsled censideration. Some finis its righteou.s gorge rise in conseuence,
belonging te hie Emperor and Empress, the of the people have expressed a willi-ngness to and, of course, ,sees h iniquitouîs it is for a
carriage of the Crown Prince, and a number of retutrn and surrender teir poies and arm Catholie Chturch to encourage witeels of for-
private carriages. and many mouriers. A t tn tine, raIlles, eI, for tiei purpose of raisinîg thte
dense crowd lineil both de of the stret ' fiinds requireid foi- -arrying on tie churh.
througi whiih the procession passed. We agre with Our contemporary that lie

LosNîox, December 21.-A Berlin despatcb 1R MIL9TARI1 FORCES' flouse of God shoild net be used in the way
says the Emperor is wonderfully wi-l i He WimtAnotherEminîent Otieer ThinlkOf referred te, but we would have more respect
daily listens to the long reports on publie theopinionts oftlteLast Two-Th lRe-- fr the lane could iit bring itsef tc cottdern n
affairs and gives audiences. Bimarch, tee, iuar Army Sehmen- im Protestants tat whici itabhtors inCatholics.
is working lard at finance natters. A com- Our reporter called on anotier colonel, Weil We io not believe that the cause of religion can
mittee of thrce Pruissian iembers. anti of re- kniown for lis interest l miiftary nratters, to be carried lorivar on a wheel of fortune, luit
presentatives of other States, lias been ap- get his Views on the- subject. Il' expressed we uist lall fairiess place - grab baugs,"
pointed to elaboratel a s ncheme of tax riorm», Iimself fil few words and to the point. - fThe fishi ponds, ai talil tec moderi devices of
whichi, when ripe, will b laid before the voliiniteers in lie city of Monlecal atre not im like nature by which congregations s-eek to
rleichstag for approval. - i have good retia- rags. I kilow thai My regiient is iot, raise the wuli, i the same categîr. Gamîlb-
sons for believing the labors of the committe auy hiow. eithor de they iea Ilir tiitary Ilîg 1 gambling, ne 0mtter Ub wIIat gue Of
will resiut in tie retu to a certain extent. pants at their every day rork. Of that I amt cihance the resuilt is ieteriiined, and the
to a Protectionist pocy. The politil rel- pretty -i-rtuain. Tie tuics suppliedi ,y iov soonr hurlis of aiiellIeomttinlts set titir
tiens of the Empire could net be bier, but ernmient are good enoig, bLut th ptsil5 faces r-esolitely against raising luoney by the
tite financial condition is v-ey g-rave indeed, uight be improved li quality. Wihithe-y means now (ioily> too otei resortedit, tht-
and calls for immîediate ieinedy. Count come to the men tliy arli sotiines molL- better for thile ,-autse of :eligieon. Let u, hoî-w
Szcliengi will probably be appointed Austrian eaten and sihabby. That is my opinion of ever, noit be s uinjust as to pretendhlit any
Ainbassador here next yar', alfter tle Court is what clotles tlhey have inowi, bt i think the one heuihelt is sipe-iaillV open to blamei on titis
out of mourning. Governeniît miglt iake tthe uinifortms more sc-

The proposed redictionî of 12. per cent. on complete. All the head-dress thiy lbow have .
the wages of the colliers in Souith Yorkshire is a sinall forage cap. That is very Wel in A oyni Expberîimcenter.
and North Denbigshire affects 100,000 men. summer. but whien winter cornes itlis Te Phelps - Telephone and Edisons
A monster meeting will b held during the of nt more' use lu kpieepng cuit tb le Transmitter " had wires arranged n esterday
holidays, when a sceene for striking enma-asse cold than al ladya summer bonnet. bttiet-n Rideaui HtLL, Ottawa, andthii nmin
at the commencement of lie year will bc dis- Te men shiotid have iwinter cais atnd gloves ofice of the Montreul Telegraplu Company! in
cussed. This course is favored, because it ssupplied theni. There are uiany other little
feared te imasters are endeavoring to break thinîgs I mnight muentionbut it would take too this ciy. Tue Marquis cf Lenn anOti d.ofl.i nioh lim. Tîo (boernntnh ias g th lU'riuicess Louiiseicro ai flite Ottawua endi cf
down the resistance in detail. Somte of the muchtime. Thetenthasgodm-the l, it a nuneeof thoir 8uite ,hilepits have aiready received the notice of re- tentions enough and intends to act fairly Sir Hui Allan 5fr rant, r klrs, M
duction. enough by the volunrîteers, but the blame of Scott, Government Engieer, and a number

îsituuss, Decotmber 21--On the taith m- Lthes abuses retls mainly on those te whom ters ee at EMoorean a n -
stant te SeunIte rejected the aimeindment re- they entrust their orders. It ais these men rersation toek place bonec e lte .Atnis cf
inserting in tUe budget the grant of 200,000f. who absorb a large portion Of the money Lorne ier Royal Highunes ani Mr. Grant.
for augmenting the stipends of the clergy, whicih ouglt to be spent on tihe men com- The Princes saiid that every word and in
stricken out by the Chamber of Deputito pro- posing the force, instead Of on a corps Of flection of voice were quite audible.
vious to the adjourament. This necessitatedi mere letter writers. As for a regular stand-
the re-assembly of the Chamber, which to-day J ing army, le country is not ripe for it,
rejected theamendment of tUe Senate, butt ac- yet anti the longer iftis staved off the better. News cooents.
cepted lite amendments respecting stamps. 1 sec one of these gentlemien wYhose views anipagious snall boys stoning the tele-
Thereupon the Senate concurred, and the you bave publishedadvocates an armny of 2,000. graph wires cot England $50,000 last year.
Chambers adjourned until the 14th January. wihilst anotier advocates one of 5,000 men. During 1877, 181 German vessels wre

Moscowr, December 22.-The express train The ftrst one's views are altogether out of the wrecked.aud with then perished 425 men b-
on the Bostaw and Vlodi Krakas Railway feli question. The last are worthy of somie atten- longing to their crewi anti seven passengers.
off an eumbankment; 20 persons were killed, lion, not because I agree with tuem, Uit This loss of life was, however, proportionally
including Ceneral Hintz and several func- simply to show the fallacy of them. Our stmali, the total nuniber of persons on board
tionaries and officers of lie army of the volunteer force is 40,000 strong. It has stood lite lost vessels having i-been over 14,000.
Caucasus. Thirty-eight persons injured. by the country u allits past trials, and what An American egg preserving company bas

Coi-ENAcEN, December 22.-The Duke of reason have people for thinking it will not do been establishing at Shtanghai for some time.
Cumberland and Princess Thyra iere married se again? A reguzlar army of 5,000 men dis- The object is te preserve eggs in such a man-
with great pomp ait the chapel of Christians- tributed all over the country an; on lfe ner that the will be useful for cooking at
berg CastIe on Saturday eveuing. front'ers with aprobable strengthol imen in any tine and in any climate. The business

LONDox, Decouber 22-A Copenhagen cor- each'Ocality, -b>, they would be c powered is entirely expert, chiefly te England.
respondent, describing the wedding of the before the remainder of tIih 5,0tcould e H- r
Princess Thyra, says the croids were particu- broughl on to its support. Underthe preset io Pecelar ay lta tt wtalas caIpro-
larly enthusiastic in thoir manifestations of systeot a force of 5,000 good mon eau ho ductions fte irt fr 185 ias 315,351,833
loyalty and joy, which was intended as a massed at any one point on the frontier at a GerGran Btai niedtte1447h,709 tons;
demonstration against the rumors that a letter very short notice. Thevolunteers are quite Germany ancte Unitet States ;a Bg3,2n4,-
hiad been read threatening te kill the King of capable of quelling any mternal disturbance' 07 5os Frnce Austr 7 to Hngary 14,821î..
Denmark, and that a box of Orsini bombs had and they are certainly able to repel any Fe- tonst; loua, An tos an d oterprts
been seized at Hamburg. The garrison of nian invasion, as has been proved on two or o teons; Asia 4,587,240 tons, an ether parts
Copenhagen were confined to barracks on thr-eoccasions. Again,theexpenseofmnan- afIbhe n-cnt 5.504,010 tons.
Saturday. taining a standing army of 5,000 men wouild During the Franco-German wvar a couple of

A Kurum idespatch of Deceonber 10 says it cost the government fat more than it costs to hundred Uhlans arrivo ih a Norman village.
is reported that the Afghan Wali Mahomed is maintain the present volunteer force. Another One of the peasants hurried to a noighbors
nearShutamgardenpass with ele-ven regiments thing, this army which is tnder dis- hbamletto warn a nell-to-do farmer that he
of infantry anti forces of cavalry'. Hie will cussioan-wouit gin- refuge te allte mnight expoct a viait front the unîwelcoein
scarcely' venture to cross lthe pass titis se-ason. 1dle loafera of the country. The>' w-cuid raiders. TUe farmner was i-quai to the oemer-

CessrAvioEa,PDecemaber .22.-Tue nomi- crowitI it andi malke il a disgrnce ta thec gency>. Caîling luis. wife anti daughters, atll
nations cf Mukhutar Pasha, Abbidin Pashxa anti Dominien. The best posiionsmroîuunea- iwent te ironk with a iwill. Torn quilts, fat-
rahian Effendi as cenmmisaiors te ai-htle lUe lionaly De giron te cfutcens wrho hadt serred teredl petticoats, diulapidated geowna, we-re

Greeik frotien qulestion have Dean confirmnedi ln the British atmy', te îhe exclusion cf Cana- thrown over the backsaof lthe caille, envelop_-
by' the Sultan. ian oflicers more -worthy sud i-quai]>' capable ing themn up te theoir hornas, w-hile their foot

Safnet Pasha bas beent appointedi ninbassa- ef filling thoso positions. No, I thinlat atnt hena werce boundth sti arawn. Thon theo
dor te France, tUe idea cf a standing army>, espocially' at lte sheep anti goals w-ete treateti ini the samo

The Imperial enrder Las bt-ci issud whLieU preseat lime, is a mistake-. ithas been fatsion ; Drilles ef meodicine iwere scatteredl
auithorizes lte Grand Vizier te tiefinitely' ce»- startedi anti advroated b>' mou ansions lo gel about ; a large trou iras filledi w-it mnIer,
ointe an-angomeats respeting Nov] Bazar ia goodi iiving, fer doing little, or nothiag, oui andi lu ils midt iras plat-et a lange syringo.
anti Beona on tUe terms propoed b>' Austria. cf the huard carnet mena>' cf lte poople 0f> Up camne the Ulans: but at lthe sigLt cf the

Mosow, Pet-embut 22.-An express train Ibis -counIry'. Ont volnteen fonce meetsIthe strangely a.ttiredt animais and]. the menster!
on the Roston- & VIotdl Krakös aula>' re. wagts of, lUe - cóunlr at present, añt 1s aquirt tLo' iitaftd. At last 'one cf the
cent]>' fel! off lUe embankmnt. T iront? per-' likei'ly ticd se for mainy jeatà la come» I troopeta inquiredi u 1 at iras lté malter. ?iThe
sons wrere killedi incluinug (ion. iatz anti do toi thinkt we couild withadvarítage change rinterpeat," sali-t lta farmencr. fie hadi to an-
sei-oral fîînctionaries and oificors cf lUe army theeo stue-m for the other. Mon>' improve- aswer ne nmora questions. His visitora trned
of lte Cauîcauaua. .Thirty-etght persons n-une monts couuld, b.emad 'la thé cart-ying eut cf their htorses' headj aptd gallopeoff toi make
injut-ed h ie nîlitia systo,in but' t-ricp is requisit(on celgh:ere. .. ,--

-

Sit- Johi Eadonali
(l-'o:î //e 3,/çqrv.)

'The rîumoîuîr is set agoing by-tUe ( th1,1-laI
Sn Johi Micdonald cottemplates retiring
flomi poulitical life by--and-bre, to take a seat
on lite Beuch. Tite covete position is said
l b the Chief Jutstieship of the Supreme
Court. Bit it will hie tinte zenough to look
for n suitcessor to the present occupunt of the
Chief .1ust i-eship of the Stupretme-e :tt>t urtein
the Ireseat occuipant makes up hisaitind to re-
sign. l'unt there is aity femtialonî f-or the.
G// ruuour conce-rning Sir .JohnI Macdon-
aila is îoibtfulh for tvo resons. It the first.
place, i is irell kourn that Sir John Macdon-
aild is weided tO an tive politicai lire, ind
that Lis love of powrer i- so great that hir-
uil! not witlitmgly lay down the sceptre s.'
long as lie canu rettinî it ; atUi in the- 'second
place, lecitase, if rr .tohnt fds thaIit the leatd-
ershilu of tis party entatils toi muici lihard wor
ipon hiiiii, h wilili at lDr. Tupper the nom-
itil leader, take nu seat :lthe Seînte, aui
gti e and tlircet the destiies of his party
uvithout really doing t he v-onk. le is aLgnea-t
tdînirerof Lorl l Benteonsfield. is pleased it li-S

winuv peurotinal resebtnbltnc to Lord Bouens-
field, and oi hl i otbt ike to eiatite
ls emnpttiule in a humble w'ay by levatinig
Il inmself itt it ee Sinhe, nîltiesi sulipps-l to
hîave sottt e-mllole- rcscîtzliatic'. ii tut Firz-

lisi loiuse of 1,ords.
A rec-teintttiiluîr tof f 'etîîr' co-nitain'ît auir-

tiele on 'Easy Chairs. After noticing the
favorite attitude of di erat oces, stucl i listhe
Itinloo, wli sits on tle grountd with his-
knees drntui up to his cliin ;fit ; tue Trkw-,in-
squats cross-legged: - th Eutropeautnîh,
ioses oi ail.chair:. the Amierical, Vho4î o101,
wuitih his feet raised aboui:e lis uietd, the waiter

siumis tilt thei modes of getting rest front imis-
cultar fatigue uts follow.-" For an ensy -hai
to be erfect it oughtt not only toprovide per-
fi-t reilxatmion of the muscles, for flexion ani
coscquent laxity of the joints, but also for
lite easy retiitn of blood and; lm not
incre iy ithe postureof the alitu ltru-
selvîes, buti)y lu>'t-lluitiu'-suppoîtrl t adprcssnntt
tgainst as grelit a surface cf te limb titpos
sible. Sut are hlie thceoretiel demandis, and
thes'- are fulitilld by the bainboo easy chair.
manufaturt it nuhuit, Made in the-aplîe o
a straggling W, Iaici the lanagior: rcse-
qient iiiuon a relatxing elimriate has-tatught titi
native of Indii to make andi- wich lith- rest
Of the wo-rid aîpptreciats,

.
Rutssàan St udents.

Bi:ts, Decemiber22.-The fnllowing is the
pet.ition of the St. Petersburg students to th
Czarewitch, mich the frmr uatmted lo
prescnt on the M oi eu inbor :-Vomi
Iiperiali lest l iies th Gcioiern intcut lieves.
the agitation ariong tus is :use y a fei
evil d iisposedI rsons. If Yoti Higinusus wil!
recall to mind the faut that this agitation has
been existing for some ytearti, ndnL lias met
witIi responise ifrom tll eriational establisitI
imientsI l te tout, Y ur H igimeis vill
sarcely share this o 'l'inion h seources oi
this agitation inre to be fouind in lbe intolr--
aible position mu uwhaicit the youth of- Iussia.
tire placei. lhe stdnti cuts idte ithe aoillego
walis are suijected to police superisio,
while itnside, lthey itr constnttily more anlu-
moriO depried of their rightsI. They hav
laid taien fron ttheim their rigil t of metetingir>
consider thironi aitra, nid they have laeu
forbidden to establish utIttnd- for nikuin-.
aid. In attemptingi anzything of this kcinf,
they mîa threiteni o ivith poIrsecutiions
in ut most odi.:tts fîorn by teli
police administratiou. Wuenever cur rights
are concerned] our dispersion becomes inw,
but wrlenever there is a question of bur4fhens
to De berne, we are looked upon as having a
corporate existeneo. We are deprived of the
independence netessary to adults and some of
us are treated like childre. Increasing
obstacles placed intheway ofhigberedtcation
iill rwon mako education the privibege of the

rich; those and similar oppressions are our
solo cause of agitation. Ve ntowwhtawaits
the students of Charkoff, and the e-ample of
the ieff agitation is fresh in Our memory.
Persons shoult not lie punished when the cir-
cumstances in which they ar placet are ait
fault. On the strength of the foregoing we
take the liberty of requesting ycuir Imperial
Highness' mediatilaon behalf of Our Char-
koir fellow scholars and your attention to the
present cmondition of students.

hnnj'ortanit »eein
Judge Johnson, in the Superior Court, on-

F-iday, delivered judgment in the case of the
Corporation of Verdun ts. Les Dames d5 Ia
Congregation de Notre Dame. The action
was te recover $164.00 from the luns for
school tax on the property known as N-ns'
Island. The defendants pleaded that they
held the property for roigiotis purposes, and
not for those of revenue. is Honon held
that the defendants, being, in the words of
the law, a religious and charitable instit-
tion, and Occupying the grouind for the pur-
poses for which they erie ncorporated, n-ere
exempted under the municipal code. The
action was therefore dismissediy nlcosts.

A l'ain in the Sie inay be the Precersor
ofa pleuritic attackn. Tt should not be n.-
glected. If yo ihave none at home send to
your druuggist and buy a bottn of BROWN'R
HOUSEIIOLD PANACEA ani:. Famiily Lini-
menit, bathe iviith Il frequenutly lthe parts affect-
oU, anti the dangen anti paie, are past.

ht.ua:t.-.N o remedy huas bien meo
car-nestly' desired anti noue more diulgentiy

isougt for b>' thie meUlea! profession thirogh-
ont lUe ivorld, Ilion a rebiable, efficient, andi
ai tUe samte lima a soPo anti certamn purgaive.
Dr. .llarvey'sa Anti-Biihous .anti Pumgative
Pilla supply' ibis nt.

IT Wr.r RrzwgvE Tua BAYn.--There is ne
mistakne about lt MRlS. WINSLOWS SOOTH-
11NG SYRIUP> fon children teething, not caly'
relierestthe chîild from pain, but regublates
lhe stomuach anti btoîrls, scures dy'sentery ati
diarrbaiae softens lte gains, retuces ahlllin-
flamnation, anti give res, health anti cmfort
te lthe .mother ;andi -hit. -Il is pioasant tq.
taçeg, andtglivea§,înivrsal!uaisfacotiqn,.


